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rUIlE SUPERINTEND-ENT'S H. M. RALTX.

The West-ern Home Mission work ot oui ,-, "h now need spe-
Cial attention. It bias reached great propoxi'. Our Synod
preaches the go.ipeI at more than .500 points. Ž'-, danger
of beconîing, satisfied withi our own position. In 'bhrei
peril. Becaa.se we annuaNy spend $25,000 ini our H. M. WOrk inl
the west, we are apt te think we dIo well iu raising tlîat sum, and
inust keep down our expenditur-e to that amnount. To this suicidai.
polîcy ouîr Superintendent is a deteriiiined enetny. Tu~ hizii, as to
everyone wý ho knows the field, coules the sentiiment, " We have not
yet attaincd." "Advance" must lie our watchbvord.

Dr. iRobertson bias undertaken to get pledgyes fromi congrega-
tions and fromi xealthy men of so inueli a year for five years, and
this to be indep)en-deiit of the amnotnts att present contributed. A

cogregation fur instance is absked to l'aise $'200 orS .50 a year for'
the support of sOnie special station asgedto it in the wes,'t. The
mnissiou)ai'y in chauge of the station wxi11 write accotints of bis work
to the friends sUpporting hlmii. Thus greater intecrest "'id 1be
awakened.

At the Synod meeting in Regina tieî'e w'as î'eported fromn a
partial canvass .99,500 for tiiis year, and we have since hieard that
in Winnipegr alou2, wheu'e the congregations have already heavy
bîn'dens, the haiiiisomc sonie of SI1,300 a year foi' five Years hav'e
been subsc'ibed liv indi iclualS, unostly in sunis of 50 and $2â.
This is as it shou]iid lie. To us at the present tim-e, as a chlurch,
this is the " vox clamantis."

('OLLECE MISSIONARIES.

The last days of «Manitolia Colleg-e for' the yeaî' have corne.
The University ani College Examninations are oveî'. Dozens of
students have got their lielongingrs-îîot x'ery heavy in manv
Cases-togeï(tbeî; and hiave luied thenm aw'ay to tbeir mission fields.

*Leavings are sad ; if, i., a critical timie for the student as hie goes
out to break the ice as a young preachier; but the work is a grand
one, More tban 50 go out frorn oui' college this sommii-er. We
bespeak for these young, evangrelists a hearty welcoinc frnm the
people.


